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(RF O-52), localized by u&aviolet absorption, weie 
scraped out, eluded w; .b methanol azzd re&omat<r 
graphed 3n Wbat+an No. 1 p3per in the 9usl1 BS sy+ 
tern (benzenefmetbanol/water, 2 : I : 1). Tile sliots cor- 
respo+&g to authentic stan&rds (Mb-h~dfoxytesto- 
sterone~‘R, 0.42; 34c&ydroxyandrost4ene-3;!7- 
&one, RF 0_6Z) were eluted. giqllots of tb&e eh.Mes 
were used for combined gas cbromat~gra~hy-ma& 
spectrometr) _ Thd remaining mater%& pooled from 
several series of experimerits, ,was acetylated by treat- 
meat yith ac43tic anbytidepyridine at room tempera- 
ttue overnight and &as thei fur&e; putified E;. ‘rhirz- 
layer ciuomatography in the system 5en7: i;e/etband, 
85 : 15 (v/v). The substances gXng _pts with R r: 
values of0.44 and 0.55, respectively (14r?lfiydroxy- 
testosterone, 0.37; 14WbydroxytestoSteiotie ITPace- 
t&e, 0.55; 14c&ydroxyandrost4++-3,1 Tdione, 
0.45) were duted. Both compounds gave +iiaviolet 
abso@tion‘spectra which showed a maximum at 242 
mn_ Otidatior~ af the ac&ylattid s&star&by chromic 
acid in acetone yjelded unch&ged n&erial,~m_I;~. 
25 3 -254O and Z57- 1999, respectively, with 
chromatographic and staining properties of 1 Lkt-hy- 
dro&&ost4ene-3.17-dione and M&ivboxytes- 
Posterone 17&acetatti_ 
T_@ results ofti gas c~*&@rap~,~mass spec- 
.trometv analyses are shown in iable I._@uld fi9. i. The 
compounds were analpd ti tr&ru$byIsC~~ e+ers 
a~!#,bm&~y~oxim~ ti&e&ylsilyl ether deflv&_+s_ 
using thg cimd@ti t&Scr$befi pretiously IS]. ‘3+=_ 
‘mass I&eC@ and $t&tion .times 9f tit derivaiives of ’ 
34&@~xytestoste~~~e &-id the c~kpound isoIared 
frbm.the.inc&batio& w&e-id&&. T&e ‘I$&: _ 
&*.q &ji$ g&J+ &$&*‘&& ~++~4&y~&&: 
._. .-. _. 
~‘ig. a_ _w spectrum of the O~ethyloxime tiethyldyl etbe1 derbative of the metabc&te Lolated ikom incubations Of adSGSt- 
4ene_3,37dioEe with rat fieI slk.s 
on the gas chromatography column_ 
ki another expetient, ZOO fig of 4-14C-androst4 
ene-3,37_dione (specSic activity I.4 xfX/xnriiol~ was 
incubated with a lyop’fiilizcd microsomal fraction of 
male ml. liver (corresponding to 1 g of he) %I tis- 
makate buffer, pH 7.4, ti&h an NADPH-generatWg 
system added 123 _ After the kcubatkn 200 & each 
of authentic Mu+bySrox~estosterone and 14r&~- 
droxyzr~lroti~ne-3,l7-dione were added and the 
steroid+ were extracted and prjfied as in previous ex- 
patients. As an addition_& step in the purification 
the acetate was hydrolyzed and khe product was 
cbroniatcqyaphe~ on p~per.usin~ ES&b5 system 35. 
T+e spec3fic actitie~ of the steroids w?re determined 
after each step in $e pur%catS~n procedure @ble 2) 
The amount of steroid @s d&erqined by measllre_ 
ken2 of absorption at 242 .y_ B.adioac&ity e 
Yohne 1: mn33er 5 FEBS U3TERS -lxx P968 
Thisklayer chromatography 8320 12650 
Rapei chromatography 369D 8685 
Acelylation, &i&layer chrumatogmphy 2670 3630 
Bydroiysis, paper chz-0matography 2480 354c 
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